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Tiiese gencral stateinents may appear to
sorte of you far from the sphiere of' ycur
own observation. Look. thien, to the
ncighibourliood and faiily circles of your
acquaintance, and flnd illustrations for
yourselves. In one neiglibourhood with
whicli I arn acquainted, two brnthers of
the principal family were driven deranged
by drinkiîig, and tlue third is a periodical
drunkard ; four brothers of another family,
ail in the prime of lifè, killed thenuselves
by drinking; and, of another faniily, with-
in half a mile of the last, one brother was
killed by a faîl while drunk, a second
drove bis liorse into a river and was drown-
ed while drunk, a third lay in bed and
drank dt Le dîed, and a fourth is following
the saine course. At nie formation of' a
Temperanice Society, in a remote district
of the country, a respectable young man
staed that, witbin five miles of' where le
lived, twenty. two per.sons of bis own ac-
quaintanoe, niany of them respectable,
Lad al perjihbd miserably frein drinlin-
nine of themn were drowned, and their
corpses found in the ivater afterwards;
three of thenu were taken out of the wvater
sa exhausted that they died in a few hours;
five of thenu perished ini tLe ditches, at tLe
sides of the road -,the rest ivere carried
hume drunk, and laid on that bed froin
which tiuey neyer rose. About eigbt years
ago a young mon olnotoriously intenuper-
ate 'habits was killed by a fali in a drunken
sleep. He was buried on a Sabbath
morning. That morning Lis five compa-
nions were seen drin)cing in the very grove
'where he bad been killed. 0f these mneh,
at that iime in the prime of life, only o e
15 living suow; the luat of thein died tvo
years age ; another Lad been k*ledli tEý
Sabbatb, through Lis own madness, white
drunk. That surviver is a drunkèn, beg.
gared baxdruut; bis eldest son, iiot yet
leghteen yeors of age, is a drunkard; andI

bis bouse, whichi ivas once the pride of
the country and the home of revelry, is noîv
a heap of desolation.

The fell destroyer, tbat in these cases
left se many widows and beggared orpiions,
and that filllcd so <nany graves, was spiri-
tucus liquor.

These illustrations arc not taken, dIo eoue
Say, fi om your district; and Yvith yoît iii-
temiperance does not produce the sanie deso-
lation ? Nov, tMon, I repily, is the time
Io twake Up il yoiir strengrth-iozv is 'your
time for reformation : begin non.', before
:ýntenprzce lias intrenc/zed itse?'f behind
Invtrt prejudices and evil czustoms, lie-
fore eril habits have been co'jirnied. Oh,
llegin notow, before the rising generation
hnve been containinaied, and ail tizat is
pure, and Zovely, and of good report, lias
bec,: sivept airay.

Strong drink produces the saine ruin on
naiions as on families-the genius, andi
morality, and whole prospeîity of a people
meit away before it. Famine, and pesti-
lence, and the swvord., are not once to be
named in comparison with it; and no
scourge that ever incensed heaven sent
fortn upon the world bas furnisbed sucb1

an illustration of those burning words P?

God's rigbneous retrîîbution_-"ý 1 will rise
Up against thenu, saith tlie Lord of hosts,
and 1 wilI cut off the naine, and -remnant,
and son, and nepbew, and I will sweep
with the besomn cf destruction, saith the
Lord cf bosts."

Our American brethren conccivc that
bhey have good grounds for believing thiat
three-fourths cf ail the beggary in their
country may be justly traced te the use cf
spiritucus liquors ; and why sbouid 1 ques-
tion their calculations, when 1 have k-nown
of a beggar asking ainus at the way-side
wbo, drank twer'ty-one glasses lu: a day.
and cf an individual wvho Liad been in re-
spectable circunustances being obliged te
lie at nigbt with the wbole cf bis clothes
on, te prevent thenu front being pawned
by his wife for drink-and when .1 know
*net euuly many persans, earning fromn ten
shillings a week te ten shillings a day,
whose houses*weuld flot afford--a scat te

siüdwn upcln, but otherg wha are actual-
lin the habit of pawning; for drink, net

only ail their own %vearahles itl which
tbey can possibly dispense wvitl:ott abýsi-
Jute nakedness, but acitually at tinies !strip)-
ping nakced their own cbildren for the pur-
pose of procuring whiskiey?': Evcry dlrie. -
liard knows Trt il, uv/ilc le is drinking, hvut-
self and his itie an~d chihlrez te bcg"garqi
that, z/iet/îer there arc or a7*e not poor /aw
in tMW country. t/he temuporale c ni.Q suppoi f
hlm. Do not decclve yo~urselves, tcmperair
ment tiih t/w uotion Mt/a yon lwvtc no c-,.»jj
cern zvit/ t/he drîtu/ard; ho is as lin/q a,:"
certainly your heir as o ne of iour ozwu ch~i
dren ; and cubher at your doo,, orii?» th.,
izospilal, tvorkXhotise, ùr jait, youlit el
!obliged te support hirnslf or his au.
A man, able to make five guir.eas a wet'.
mas last year in a house of correction, >
wife is'as in jail, bis chlren in a poor-hou.
*-ail supported 1)3 fle public.Te at
%l e easiiy learned froni the fuuct that r,

lesthon a month bis employer, wvlio kel.:-
a spirit-shop, bad a bill of £21 against lui.,
for %whiske,.

Calculat ,ion s, made on extensive obst i-
vation in the Unitedi States, 'give %warrur!
tu lielieve that three-fourths of aIl h<.i
crime cf the cotintry may justly be tracet.
te the use of'ardent spirit. Not only ari:
ail tlue pcrsons confinedl in the peniteniia-
ries intemperate, but the great ncrity ci'
them were intoxicated at the tirne îvlw;
they perpetrateci the crime for wvhich tht *v
%vero imprisoned. Cotinsellors at the bair,
and judges on the bench, bave publisheti.
as the resnit cf tlîeir experience, that ail
mansiaugbters, and ai nurders, witit ;t
few exceptions, are connectedl more or less
directly %vith drinking. Ail eriquiries made
ohi this side the Atlantic give appalling
certainty te these deciaratiens. *lle Il. t -
corder cf Dublin states that four-fiftbs o-
the cases of crime whicb are brought bt-
fore hlm are te be traced te the uise of ar-
dent spirits as their proxi mate cause. Tuei
caiculation is net eytrçtvagant, which 1
bave beard made by one well quîalifled tu.
judge, that eight out cf ten of ail the mn:
in jail, througbout the United Kingdcn.?,
have been led onwerd, and bardened inu
crime, by the use cf spiritucus Iiquorý.
There is reason te believe that, in Scoi-
la-id, nine tenis of the inrnaes cf prison:ý
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